
RSC-2SE, Rotem’s automatic standalone bird scale center makes crucial weighing procedures 
easier, faster and more accurate than ever. An automatic, standalone system, the RSC-2SE is 
used to weigh any bird; breeders, broilers, pullets and turkeys.

The High-Performance Live Bird Scale Center
RSC-2SE 

Features 
+ Supports up to two bird scales
+ Collects data on:

- Average bird weight
- Number of birds weighed
- Daily weight gain
- Standard deviation
- CV
- Uniformity

+ Separate weighing for males and females
+ Up to 500 days data collection
+ Inerasable memory
+ Water & dust resistant
+ USB communication
+ Stainless steel platforms, hanging or floor 
+ Industrial class cables

Benefits
+ Outstanding accuracy and exceptional weighing 

speed provide timely, precise data.
+ Easy-to-follow user interface - simple to

program and use.
+ Quick & easy installation & setup procedures.
+ Central control from a single PC over an unlimited 

number of Rotem Scale Centers reduces work loads.

www.rotem.com
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Rotem’s RPBS-1 bird scale monitors your flock’s growth and health, enabling you to 
determine the most advantageous marketing dates.

The Portable Bird Scale
RPBS-1

Features 
+ 10 hour battery life
+ Optional car charger cable
+ Weighs birds of up to 10 Kg

(turkey version: up to 30 Kg)
+ Accuracy: ±1 gram
+ Displays average weight, number of birds weighed, 

standard deviation, uniformity, CV
+ Non-volatile memory
+ Stores data for up to 10,000 birds
+ Data identified by farm, flock,

house & growth day
+ Industrial class cables

Benefits
+ Suitable for:

- broilers and breeders
- use at the farm, company, & integrator levels

+ Gathers data from different farms, house,
flocks, and days without mixing information.

www.rotem.com


